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The Christian church U to he lighted
wun gas.

EmporU it to have an established and
uniform grade on all her street.

Otthorne & Jeremy shipped a lot of
sheet iron work to New Mexico last I

' week.
The tnrnitnre for the old Fifth Arenne

hotel was purchased of llardcattle &
Kenyon. a

I. D. Fox & Co. furnished the Empo
8ria base ball club with complete vuA- -

forms Friday.

The increase in personal property in
Emporia township for the past year is
about $50,000.

Last Thursday J. Ilarvey Frith
received a commission as notary public
from the governor.

Mr. J. A. Weilsnd is starting out with
a very generous patronage at the old
Fifth avenue hotel.

A gentleman has purchased the old
Bancroft abstract books and proposes to
forward them to date.

Photographer Page has secured the
assistance of Mr. S. II. Waite. an artist
late from Hartford, Connecticut.

The heavy rain of last Friday was a se-

vere one on chinch bogs, and we hope
it extended all over the county.

John Hammond is now engaged In
building fine, substantial bridge across
142 creek, In Reading township.

A very unique sign in the shape of
of a large horse shoe adorns the store
door of Raymond & Co., on Commercial
street

The county superintendent is busy
making out reports to the district clerks
of the standing ot schools which he has
visited.

W. H. tiuppe has received several
very large, handsome gilt frames for
some landscape paintings made by Miss
Ida Moore.

From parties who have Just returned
from the northeast portion of the county,
we learn that wheat in that section is
looking splendid.

Persons who purchase a package of
baking powder of D. W.Jones get a
chance on that fine French China tea
set of 50 pieces.

Surveyor Milliken returned to the city
last Friday after some days' absence in
Reading township, where he surveyed
and located four roads.

There is a rumor that radical changes
will take place in the entire express
system of the west about the first ofJune,
which will effect the Emporia offices.

The A. M. E. congregation held a very
pleasant festival at their church south
of the railroad last Friday, the pro.
cecds of which were fifteen dollars.

C. W. Squires is getting out plans nnd
specifications for two neat cottages to
be erected by J. E. Klock opposite the
house of O. E. Lee, on Constitution
street

A rumor prevails to the effect that the
Missouri Pacific company intends erect-
ing a round house at this place, but we
have not been ablo to trace it to aoy reli
able source.

Blair Bros., of Missouri, who recent-
ly displayed a portion of their nursery
stock on Commercial street, have en-

gaged as a salesman our typographical
friend, J. E. Qucin,

Marion Co. Record : They "take up
subscriptions," in Emporia, to fix up
base ball grounds. A subscription pa-
per Is one of the things a man can't
dodge anywhere in Kansas.

The conductors on the Santa Fe road
wear badgea of mourning out of
respect to the memory of Conductor
King, who died at Topeka last week
from injuries received at Lecompton.

E. 8. Glhba has purchased the stock of
groceries recently opened in the Bigger
store room by Raymond & Co. Mr.

the gentleman who had charge
of the goods, has gone to Lawrence.

L. G. Wilcox has his
goods, which he is able to display to fine
ad rantage sincethecompletion of the ad.
ultion te bis grocery store at the corner
of Seventh avenue and Commercial
street

The "cannon ball" train which made
its first trip over the Santa Fe on Mon
day Is praying a great success. It is
handsomely patronized and has made
scneauie time every aay since it was
put on.

An Emporia gentleman, whose name
wo withhold, has just found his sister,
from whom he has been separated for
some ten years. She is keeping a board.
Ing house in this city, and he recognized
her style of hash.

The carpenters have completed their
work at the court house in ceiling the
clerk's office, &c, and now the painter's
brush alone is needed to add the finish-
ing touches and give an inviting appear
ance to the cozy offices.

The Emporia light guards have elect
ed to some honorary station in their
company the Misses Pet Gil more and
Ida Vernon. Thcso young ladies will
canvass the town soliciting funds to pur
chase a silk flag to be presented to the
above company on July 4th.

Q. L. Emerson, who is awaiting trial
in the county jail for obtaining money
on false pretense, is suffering lrom ner
vous prostration and is very much dis-
turbed in his mind. He seems to be
haunted by visions of dead men and
tells strange stories of his past life.

One of the handsomest span of car
riage animals we have seen for a long
time have just been added to the livery
stock of the Central stables. They were
purchased for $300 by Mr. L. F. Pruyn
from s gentleman living near Hartford,
They are dapple duns, well matched and
stylish in appearance.

The lyccum society of the Slate Nor-
mal were delighted Friday evening with
some fine music rendered by Mr. IIush
er, who played a guitar, harmonica and
Umbonne all at the same time. Mr. H.
u quite a musical genius, and bis origi
nality and good execution were thorough
ly appreciated.

J.L. Sheldon, the well-know- n piano
tuner, is in the city, and is ready for
calls for his professional services. His
headquarters are at the store of I. D.
Fox & Co. We suppose there is not s
man anywhere in the west who knows
any more about the inside of s piano
than Mr. Sheldon.

A letttcr was received last week
by a party in this city from Mrs. McWil- -
liams,writtcn at Kansas City, announcing
the death of her son Frank, from small-
pox on the 13th. The deceased will be
remembered as a house painter who lor- -
merly lived in Emporia, whose wife wss
fatally burned in this city last summer,

Friday afternoon Mr. W. W. Down- -

ing, a son of the proprietor of the Mer
chants hotel, purchased for 350 the fine
young filly ot Mr. Pugitt, at Nichols'
stables. The animal is one "of the finest
we have seen in the county, and if prop.
erly handled will make a turf record
sscond to but few In this section.

Mr. Thos. McWbortcr, s young
stock man operating in Butler county,
lias disposed of his interests near Eldo
rado and la now In this city visiting
with his sister, Mrs. R. Lakin, and other
friends. He thinks seriously of locating
near Emporia, s fact we are pleased to
cote, as he is s gentleman of enterprise
and business tact and we would be
pleased to see him settle In Lyon coun
ty again. i

TBI CITY COUNCIL

Proceedings ofgthe Special Session Held
Evening

The Minimum price of the City ts at
Comer of Sixth A venae and Com-

mercial street Fixed at
$4,000.

of
Cockctl Chamber, May 17.

Council met in special session, pursu
ant to the following call :

To D. W. Eastmans Mayor:
The undersleped members or tne city

council respectfully request you to call
special meeting or tne city council lor

this evening at the council chamber, at
o'clock, lor the purpose of taking. into

consideration the matter or macadamiz
ine. curbing, and cutterio and other
wise improving certain street jand aven-
ues in the city, also to consfaer the of-
fer of CV. Eskridge concerning city lots
on Merchants street, and to take such
action as msy be deemed advisable in
the premises. J. It Wsxjccf,

u. . 1HE1S,
N. B. Irklaxd,
T. H. Lewis,
Jobs Bat.

Msy 17, 1882.
A special meeting of the council is

hereby called at the time and place and
for the purposes stated in the foregoing
request. u. w. jsastmah.

Aiayor,
Present Msyor Eastman and all the

councllmen.
Lewisfrom the committee on streets

and alleys, reported that the committee
favored proceeding with the work of
curbing, guttering, macadamizing and
graveling all that portion of the streets
and avenues for which bids have been
advertised, except Commercial between
Seventh an Eighth avenues. Report
adopted.

The following report of the committee
on streets and alleys was adopted, pro
vided the proper bonds are filed by the
respective bidders and proper contracts
In accordance with the bids be executed
by the parties.

The committee on streets and alleys
would recommend that the bid of J. L.
W. Bell for curbing and guttering as
plan No 3. the bid of Armor & Brown
for macadamizing and the bid of W.

for graveling south of Second
avenue on Commercial street, rje accept-ed- .

the bids respectively being the low
eat received for this work.

The committee on city property to
whom was referred the proposition of C.

V. Eskridge in relation to lots and
buildine on Sixth avenue, reported as
follows:

To the Mayor and City Council : The
committee on citv nrortertv to whom the
proposition or CV. Jskndge regaraing
the building of the city property by the
city,or selling same to said CVJikridge
would report that in their judgment the
city is not prepared to build. But would
be willing to sell said 'city property
provided we could get a bid or bids
which in our estimation would be the
value of said property.

J. W. Thatcher,
J. A. MOORK,
N. B. Ireland.

Committee on City Property
The report was adopted.
On motion' of Bay the price of lots

was fixed at not less than $4,000,
On motion the city attorney was in

structed to prepare contracts and bonds
for parties whose bids have been accept
ed this evening, the bonds to be subject
to the approval of the mayor.

On motion the city engineer was in
structed to establish the proper grades
and drive grade stakes on streets and
avenues where curbing, guttering, ma
cadamizing and graveling have been or
dered.

On motion, the city clerk was author
ized to advertize for bids for grading
streets and avenues above referred to,
in accordance with grade as established
by the city engineer.

Adjourned.
E. M.Fordk, City Clerk.

SOLD AT SHERIFF'S SALE.

The Ground of the Lyon County Agrl
cultural Society IUpoeed of to

Battery the Claims of
Creditors.

In accordance with advertisement,
the fair grounds west of the city were
sold last Friday by Sheriff Ryan in
front of the court house to satisfy the
claims of L. L. Halleck and John Ham
mond against the Lyon county agricult
ural society, aggregating in the neigh-
borhood of $4,000. There were a nam
ber of bidders, the highest of whom wss
L. L. Halleck, to whom the property
was sold for $4,000.

We are not advised as to what action,
if any, will be taken by the society in
the direction of recovering the grounds,
but are assured that they will still be
used for fair purposes, as they are el
igibly located, and are fitted up with
all the conveniences for holding agricul
tural and stock exhibitions. It is not
unlikely-tha- t the present society will be
reorganized, and that a successful effort
will be made to place it upon a financial
basis which will enable it to buy
back the grounds and cancel all Indebt
edness on the property. The fine agri
cultural resources of Lyon county, not
to speak of her stock interests, are of
such s character as to leave no room to
doubt that a highly creditable exhlbl
tlon can bo made of our products every
year, and we earnestly hope that our an
nual fairs msy be continued under even
more favorable auspices than have at
tended these ventures In the past

MlSSOl'atl PACIFIC ELECTION.
Annual Meeting, of the Stockholders

Parson.
Parsons Dally Sun : At the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the M.
P. railway company, held at the office
of the company in this city Wednesdsy
noon, the following were elected direc
tors ot the company for the ensuing
year: Jay Gould, Sidney Dillon, Rus-
sell Sage, George J. Forrest N. L. y,

A. G. Dulman, William Bond,
Samuel Sloan, Thos. W. Pearsall, Thos.
T. Eckert, Frederick L. Ames, Frank S.
Bond, R. 8. Hayes, U. C. Cross,
a H. Pratt and David Kelso. The
inspectors of the election were A
M- - Sommers, Joseph Henson and
Maurice Davis. Resolutions of various
characters were adopted, looking to the
further extension of the M, K. & T as
part of the Gould system, ratifying the
business of the board ot directors as re-
ported for the past year, authorizing the
board of directors to. institute suit
against any subsidized railway company
oi the state ot Texas from infringing on
the exclusive rights pledged to the M.
K. & T. Railway Company by the state
of Texas to construct iu road through
treaty made between the Mexican Inter
national & Ocean lea Railway in Mexico,
and other business of more or less im
portance was. transacted.

A Bare! Street Fishing Party.
Quite s large party of Rural street resi

dents, embracing Mrs. Win. Clark, Mrs.
Prof. Carmlchael, Mrs. Frank Kenyon
and Mrs. Stromberg.wilh other members
of their families, visited the Cottonwood
near Thompson's ford Thursday, with
hook and line, intent on a day of sport
and enjoyment The ladies of the party
are averse to talking of the occasion,
and so far we have heard of but one
two-inc-h catfish as the result of the ex
pedition . Bnt they all got a thorough
drenching during the rain storm, and it
is intimated by one of the husbands of
the party that the rain was attributable
to so many ladies going fishing at once,
and he even has the effrontery to sug
gest that in case of a drouth the ladies
of Rural street but for further de
tails inquire of Pete Stromberg.

A "Lave Feast."
Last Tuesdsy, while Surveyor Milli

ken was locating the section corners and
establishing boundary lines on Elm
creek, about two miles north ofReading,
an altercation occurred between Mr.
Chas. Patton and Lourens Deboage, over
the location of the line near Mr. Severy's
farm. Having exhausted the catalogue
of expressive adjectives in telling each
other what their privato opinions were.
they resorted to s more forcible manner
of expression, snd blows were exchang
ed with bloody eOcct.

PERSONAL MEJiTIOS
yiiss Anna Elstuo lias goue tj Illinois

on a visit nnd will be atisent for some
weeks.

Geo. A. Murphy and his grandson,
Chester Culver, started last week on a
visit to Pontiac, Illinois.

Mrs. D. C. Crtndall, of Illinois, a
former resident ol Emporia, is the guts;

Mrs. P. O. Ilallberir.
F. S. Smoke, fiiruK-rl- employed in

Cook's dry goods store iu thisci .y, is
down with small-po- iu Mew Mexico.

T. S. Krutz retu'ned Thursday from
an extended trip through the ast in the ot
interest of the Central Lo&u and Land
company.

A. S. Uouck returned Inst Friday
from a visit to Indiana. He limits Em
poria is prettier thin any town he saw
in bis absence and is thoroughly glsd to
get home.

Winfield Courant: 8. IS. Kiggs, one
of Emporia's most prominent citizens,
was down on business yesterday and re
turned on the 6 o'clock train this morn.
ing.

Marion County Hord . Miss Lillian
Dudley, one of Marion's most gifted
young ladies, came home to spend last
Sabbath, and returned to the Emporia
Normal, Tuesday morning.

Topeka Capital: Mayor Welch, of
Farmer City, Illinois, is in the city, and
will locate here next month in partner
ship with his brother, Prof. R. B. Welch,
of Emporia, in the practice of law.

Eureka Herald: The Normal Insti
tute of this county will begin this year
June 19th and continue four weeks.
Professor Ross will conduct it and Miss
Price, one of the teachers of the Empo
ria btate Normal, has been engag
ed as an assistant.

T. E. Johnson, wife and daughter, of
Indianapolis, are visiting at the resi
dence of J. E. Stratton, southeast of the
city. Mr. Johnson visited Emporia
twenty years ago, and has always re
garded it as one of the the most beauti
ful and flourishing towns in the state.

An Agreeable Surprise.
Miss. M. J. Watson was most pleas

antly surprised lsst week at her home
on Mechanics street, by a visit from a
number of her pupils, who gathered
there in pursuance of a pre arranged
plan to attest their high regard for their
excellent teacher. After Miss Watson
had greeted her unexpected guests and
assured them of a hearty welcome, Miss
Edith Miller, on behalf of the party,
stepped forward and presented to the
hostess a beautiful oil painting and a
handsome psper knife, stating in well
chosen language that they were but
small tokens of the profound esteem in
which the donors held their iaithful in
structor. MIsb Watson.though somewhat
discomposed by such an unlooked for
tribnte.responded with a brief but cordial
expression of thanks, after which for
malities a most deliehful evening was
spent in social converse.

Miss Watson, we believe, was the very
first teacher Emporia ever had, and her
connection with the public schools of
the city has extended over a period of
more than twenty years. She is a most
thorough and capable instructor, and
the compliment bestowed upon her last
evening was simply a fitting recogni
tion ot the efficient services of one who
has done so much to further the noble
work of popular education in Emporia.

An Allea-ed'Hors- Thief Arrested.
Fridsy afternoon a stranger arrived

in the city astride a very fair and well
caparisoned saddle horse, which he at
once offered for sale, expressing a desire
to immediately depart for the west. Not
finding a ready purchaser, he became so
anxious to make a sale that he offered
the horse, saddle and bridle.worth $100,
for the extremely low figure of $27,50.
This excited a suspicion that all might
not be right, and the;gentlemen at Mr.
Davis stables near Commercial street
and Fourth avenue, where he was stop
ping, were reluctant in accepting his
offer. Later in the evening Marshal
Bell received a postal canl from the
marshal at Chetops, giving a description
of a horse recently stolen in that section
of the country, and requesting if any an
imal answering that description should
turn up in Emporia, that he would ar
rest and hold the assumed owner. Act
ing upon this information Mr. Bell in
company with Sheriu ltyan had little
trouble in "spotting" the horse and se
curing the individual so intent on its
sale. The man taken in charge gives
hla name as Cyrus Johnson, and claims
relationship with several parties in Kan
sas and elsewhere. The horse in ques
tioned was "borrowed" of a man in the
Indian Nation. Mr. Johnson is here
in jail awaiting the arrival of the proper
official when he will be given a chance
to explain matters, or else be taken back
to where the robbery occurred and com
pelled to answer to the charge of horse
stealing.

Hotel Opening.
We took a look last week through

the old Fifth avenue hotel, which was
again opened to the public Thursday by
Mr. J. A. Weiland, who recently came
to Emporia from Canton, Ohio. It was
difficult to recognize the old house, so
thoroughly has it been metamorphosed
by the paint brush and paper hanger,
Everything about the place lrom kitch
en to parlor is as clean and bright as it
can be made, and there is not a single
article in the house in the way
of furniture that is not entirely
new. The office has been refloored,
the walls have been covered with s neat
pattern of paper, and the apartment is
as neat and cosy as any one could wish
for. The same process of renovation
has made the dining room a place to
stimulate the appetite and the well furn
ished tables indicate that this part of
the house will be carefully looked after.

The fare will be quite reasonable, and
if Mr. Weiland continues as he starts
out his house cannot fail to be well
patronized.

Closed Down.
All work on the Kansas City & Em-

poria railroad was suspended last week
save that which is being done at the
office of the engineer in this city, where
Mr. Beadle and his assistants are finish-
ing up the maps and profiles of the line.
We have not been able to learn the
cause of the stoppage, but are informed
that operations will probably be resumed
on the road about the 1st ot July.
There has been some little grading
done in some of the townships in which
the right-of-wa-y has been secured, but
comparatively little has yet been accom-
plished in- - the way ef construction be-

tween here and Ottawa.

The Farmers' Friend.
The average circulation of that great

agricultural paper, the Farmers' Friend,
for the first three months of this year
was 86,333 copies. It is a large 8 page,

farm and home paper, issued
every two weeks at the low price of 50
cents a year and a premium to every
subscriber. A Birdsell clover huller,
Studebaker wagon, Casadsy sulky plow,
Oliver Chilled plows, and 232 other
presents given to club raisers and pre-

miums to every subscriber. Every
farmer should take the Farmers' Friend,
which gives more reading matter than
any $2 agricultural paper. Send your
name on a postal card for a free copy
and illustrated premium list to Farmers'
Friend Publishing Co., South Bend,
Indiana.

Aboxakma Holdstein'a Great Dys-
pepsia Cure is warranted, not only to
relieve, but to cure the worst case of
dyspepsia or liver complaint It will
produce a natural appetite and docs not
become neutralized to the system. If
yon are afflicted with any of the symp-
toms of dyspepsia or indigestion, uee
this valuable remedy and be cured. It
never fails. In tact, Aromanna is a pan-
acea for all the ills arising from a disor-
dered liver or stomach. Price 23 and
5 cents. For sale by J. A. Moore.

DELEGATE COSTEXHOX

The RepabllcanCentrnl Committee, of Ly-

on Coauly. in neapoBM to a Petition

a Call for a Convention t be Hrld
at Laaporia. Jqu 17th.

For the Purpose or Electing Delegates
and Alternate to the State

Convention, to be
Held ac Topeka, on

. the S8lhuf Juae.
To the Republican. Central Committee of

I.yon UuvHlg, Aiiiuik, and to ltt
member Vurcuf: .
the unUereigueu Republican electors
Bald county, deeming i!ie nomination

auu election 01 lonr congressmen 01
great political importance, earnestly re
quest Ihitt you Call a convention lo lie
held uiEuipmiu, June 17, 1S82, at 11
a. ui., to elect seven delegate and eveu salternates to meet in the blate congrvs-bioca-l

couveution at Towtt, June 25,
lja.
J. Jay Buck. John S. Rictiardsou,
G. T. Jones, 12. W. Cunningham,
L R. Vernon, E. Borton,
S. U. Hall. F. B Sherburne,
John C. Jones, Geo. W. Bennett,
J. L. W. Bell, Thos. P. Hall,
L A. Wood. James Smith,
J. W. Felghan, Jacob Taylor, a
Jas. O. Klock, J. B. Moon,
Wui.F. Ewtng, Lewis Lutz,
H.B. More. O. A. Leighton,
John Allen, J. W.Thatcher,
la. V. Prnyn. W. J. Carney,
I. W.Gibson, J. E. Klock.
E. Tipton, Thos. Fleming,
E. E. Wheeler. E. Page,
.1 A Moore. K D. Thomas,
W. A Smith, Jos. F. Culver,
B. F. Romaine, F. W. Hirth,
P. P. Uillerm&n G.J W. Newman,
O. K. Haworth. T. J. Acheson,
T. Johnson, J. 11. 1'henis.

Emporia. Kansas, Msy 20. 1882.
J. Jay Buck, F. M. Drake, I.. A. Wood

and otiiert:
The Republican central committeeot

Lyon county, Kansas, being the servants
ot the people, ocsiring narmony in an
branches of the party, cheerfully grant
your petition and call a delegate con
vention of the Republicans of said coun
ty to be held at the court house in the
city of Emporia, on Saturday, June 17,
1882, at 2 p. m., for the purpose ol elect
ing seven delegates snd seven alternates
to the state convention, to be held at To
peka, June 28. 1832. The seyen voting
precincts will be entitled to the follow-
ing representation based upon the vote
c&bt for General Garfield, viz :

Agnes City
Allen 1
Elmendaro o
Fremont .4
Plymouth. 3
raltv'8 Mill .

Traylor's
Section -

Rock Creek 1

Americus 10
Emporia Township (Court House).... .0

(uraig'b) o, .- Tl 1 ASrrr, r 1
UUUUIU-..- . ..........-z- i

Reading 3
Ivy 2
Wasbara. o
Emporia City 1st Ward 5

aa " o
" 3d " 6

" 4th " 5
It is recommended that the several

meetings be held on Saturday,Jrimary 1882, at the usual voting pre-cint- s.

and that in the city of Emporia
they be held at 8 p. m., and all others at
2 p. m.

T. Arthur WRiGnT,t;uarman.
W. J. bTOK.ES.
J. P. Ross.
W. J. Jones.

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

A Review of the Growth of the Order
In Kansas.

The following interesting sketch of

the growth of the order of Knights of
Pythias, was published in the Leaven
worth Times during the recent meeting
of the grand lodge in that city

The first lodge of Knights of Pythias
in this state was instituted by Grand
Chancellor Charles D. Lucas, of Mis
souri, at Lawrence, on April 4, lb72, and
the second at Wyandotte, by the same
gentleman, five years later. There was
considerable trouble in regard to these
lodges, as it seems they were instituted
illegally, under the rule that until there
is a grand lodge in any state tue lerri-
tory is under the control of the supreme
lodge. Deputy Grand Chancellor Lucas
had, however, acted la good laitn, vat
uing his reputation as a man too
highly to be guilty ot any sly or
fraudulent transactions, and be
fore be Instituted the lodges wrote
to the then supreme chancellor, Read,
to have the iunsdiction of the Missouri
grand lodge extended over the slate of
Kansas. This statement he made to
Supreme Chancellor Berry, who sue
ceeded Mr. Reed in that otMce, feeling
that his position in society and tne one
held in the young and prosperous order
would bear him out in his statement
Recognizing the zeal of Mr. Lucas.
though holding that it had led him into
exceeding the authority in him vested,
the supreme chancellor placed the
matter before the . supreme lodge,
which held Uie territory was sole-
lv the property of the supreme
body. To relieve Mr. Lucas of
the embarrassing situation in which his
great zeal for the good of the order had
placed him, however, they were rendered
null and void so far as the grand lodge
of Missouri was concerned, but being
then in existence they were legalized in
form and recognized as such. Dispen-silionsjwer- e

accordingly issued in proper
lorm. dating oacK to cover tne interim
elaosed, and thus legalizing the whole
matter.

Three other lodges were instituted the
same year, Seneca, No. 3. in this city, on
July 20; Independent No. 4, at Olathe,
on August 2; and Cyndon, No. 5, at
Salina. on August 0. On September 5,
of the same year, under an order from
Supreme Chancellor Berry, the repre
sentatives and past chancellors of these
five lodges met at Lawrence, Supreme
Chancellor Berry in the chair, and or
ganized the grand lodge of the state.
The following persons were admitted as
members ot tne grand lodge and re
ceived the grand lodge degree:

H. J. Can iff, George A. Parwell, Jacob
Weiss, E. B. bcudder, J onn inarlton, J
A. Bliss, of lodge No. 1.

E. L. Bartlett J. C. Welch, M. C.
Dunn, James Laidlau, James Howell,
of lodge No. 2.

G. W. Lathrop, T. W. Deering, C. H.
Messenger, W. F. Porter, of lodge No,
3.

W. A. Offenbacher, J. F. B. Ilartung,
W. C. Elder, Benjamin Amos, of lodge
No. 4.

G. G. Lowe, of lodge No. 5.
The following 'officers were then

elected :

Venerable grand patriarch J. C.
Welch.

Grand chancellor H. J. Can iff.
Vice grand chancellor W. A Offen- -

bacner.
Grand banker G. G. Lowe.
Grand corresponding and recording

scribe J. A. Bliss.
Grand guide M. C Dunn.
Grand inner steward W. C. Elder.
Grand outer steward J. Weiss.
These officers were then installed by

Supreme Chancellor Berry, after which
he declared the grand lodge of the state
of Kansas of the order of the Knights of
Pythias duly and regularly organized,
and delivered the lodge to H. J. Caniff,
elected grand chancellor.

The succeeding grand chancellors
have been Thomas W. Deering, Edward
L. Bartlett Frank H. Belton, J. W.
Wheeler, John M. Price, H. M. Frazler,
William F.Ewing, Joseph H. Lyon.

In a little over ten years after the or-
ganization of the first lodge in this state
we find fifty one lodges, with an esti-
mated membership of over 2,000. This
growth is remarkable, and certainly
should be very gratifying to' those who
have been in charge of the interests of
the order. j

A. Drawback to Trne Love.
Friday afternoon a couple of young

people who reside near Allen postoffice
applied at the probate judge's office for
a marriage license. The young lady,
however, who was desirous of taking for
"better or worse" the blushing gentle-
man at her side, who promised her
strict allegiance, lacked ten days of be-

ing of age, and therefore, the consent of
her parents not being forthcoming, the
license was withheld, and the devoted
couple departed sad but hopeful, and
will doubtless turn np again at the ex-
piration of ten days and renew their pe-
tition tor credentials which shall enable
them to act in accordance with the
scriptural admonition that it is not well
for man to live alone.

The game of ball between the Einpo- -

jii and Haymaker clubs Friday after
noon resulted in a victory for the for-

mer. There were.only four of the Hay-

makers present, and, judging from their
playing, when the nine is complete they
could give onr boys a lively set to.

A very large acreage of corn has been
planted in this county, and we are in-

formed that the stand is excellent and
bids fair for a large yield. The cold
weather has somewhat retarded the
growth, but with a few warm days it
will recover.

Eareka Etching.
The M. E. Sunday school will give a

coocert May 31 Our farmer are hav-

ing grave fears concerning chinch hug?,
hat the continued cold etu r may
have a good effect in q-i- hing ihera
...Win. McBrown, of Fall River, has

been in town the lost lew d ijs andre-porl- s

the a nut avt looking .ie....
Twelve men List wet k in our district
court (tecidett 1'iat a man who was

for an auiiH iiti intent to kill,
and admitted the fact, was not guiliy.

. . .Two n- - liou--- - have been put i:p
the past aekk, one in the north anil t'
other in the east ivirt ot town . ! ..c
gradeis on the new, railroa.l have actu-
ally got to work ut last The irie
pretsihle Lambert showed up in good

vie this week. He is having
gio--t practice in nor court....

The Normal Institute of this county will
be held on the 10th of next month iu
Eureka. . . .The new railroad will be fin-

ish into Eureka next week snd then we
are all going on a grand "excurt" to Ft.
Scott, at which place will be displayed

horse fair, and the grand aggregation
of the Netwiho Valley editors .No new vie
tiin-- t have been discovereJ latelv in this

woods who arewilliug lOs;icri!iee
themselves on the altar of their state for
the empty honor of the public
office Pitching quoits has
become a favorable - pastime with
a few of our store clerks during their
leisure eveningt idj. . . . We wouldn't be
surprised it the Johnson pole knocked
the persimmons in this section of the
political arena. J. Hawker

About Cora and Wheat.
Editors News; A hasty trip through

tne t owier settlement a itw days ago
confirmed the undersigned in the opin
ion that the Fowler brothers know how
to raise corn ana wneat I neir own
corn fields are now as clean as a new
pin. They planted their corn early, got
a good stand, and in consequence the
corn is growing finely. Lsst year while
most people's corn and wheat fell short
these men had eighteen bushels of wheat
and fifty or sixty bushels of corn per
acre. Consequently these farmers have
all the corn they need and more, and
plenty of money in their pockets, while
many poor farmers have to buy corn
for their own use.

I also noticed wbatT have often ob
served before, that where the ground
was plowed for wheat early, say in June,
the wneat ts about twice as large as
where the plowing was done just before
seeding time

The writer of this item is decidedly
or tiie opinion tnat wnen the proper
condition are complied with, there will
be no trouble in raising from twPDty to
thirty bushels per year, on an
acreage.

The two main points to be observed
are early plowing in June and only
once and early sowing, say during the
first week in September. Never latt
than the loth of September.

T. Armor

SHIFTING SOIL.

Real Estate Transfers for the Week End
Ins May 20.

BMPOBIA.
I John P Lyons to Chas Lyon, lot 128,

Sylvan street t 73 00
Coate et al to W 1 t erituaon. lot 109.
Constitution st 700 00

It P MoCsw and wire to Wm Atkinson.
lots 14 anil 15, block 3, Americus 7 SO

A W a J l lleoninjf to H U Booham,
iota 253 and 55, Commercial (Mer
chants) . 350 0J

Wm Jay and wile to 1 AStllUL lot 7d.
Merchants st 330 00

A M bnmmeis wile to Van H Holmes
lots 153 and 155, Merchants st 1000 00

h. l McCollom etal to B Truex. lot 13.
Congress ft., coply's add GO 00

B Iruex to 11 If Lowe, lot 13. Conirress
st topiey's udd 350 00

TOWNSnipg.
U J Drown and heirs toSL Itufrfries,

so qr sw ur and iw or se or sac 23. r
IS, 1 10 00

Aseoath Chamness to C C Clawson. so
qrse qrS3, 18, 10 200 00

M W hirkendall and wife to J P
WillUms. acres in r.eqr2u. IU, 10, 300 00

Henry Itulilow and wile to V m Fritch- -

ard s hi neqrStt. 19. 11 450 00
11 K oron aud wile to lan BUlor. se

qrS.21.ll GOO 00
Clinton Savlnirs Bank to W T McCarty.

sw qr 8. 1.8,1 J 010 CO

Nancy T Kobiuson
etal, neqrS3. 19. IS 4000 00

Clinton Savings Bank to W T McCarty.
sw qr 8, 18, 12 610 00

Wm atoaemets and wire to John E Ed
wards, nw frl qr 3 SI, lit 500 00

United H tares to J W Huleson, n hi ne
qr SS. 15, IS

Gus Johnson to P Swanson. n hf nw ar
SI, 15, 18 575 00

The Normal Lyccum.
For a few moments Friday evening the

News reporter had the pleasure of hear
ing the exercises of the Normal Lyceum
in their room in the Btate building.
Alter tne introductory exercises were
through and the new president had been
installed, several members of the society
grappled with the momentous question
of capital punishment, and we were
pleased to note the interest taken in th
discussion by those present, but it would
be much more beneficial to the particl
pants in these debates did they give
more time to preparation, and cultivate
a graceful presence and easy flow
language. Horace Greeley once said to
a correspondent to the Tribune :

you haven't anything to say, say it in as
few words as possible." These words
have a moral that all writers and speak
ers could profit by, and especially be
ginners at extemporaneous speaking,

The Americus News

EDITED BY " BTJRLOW.'

Subscription and collections for the Daily
and Wkkklt News, and all items ol interest
lor mis column, receive-- with thanks by U
yi. urine' i, real estate an i loaa a(rent.

Tucks day, May 13,

An infant child of Israel Keider died
yesterday. . . .Sheriff Ryan was in town
yesterday attending to an attachment
esse over the west side ot the river
Charles Fisher has returned from Colo-

rado, where he went but a short time
ago to make Lis fortune. We have not
had a talk with him on the subject, but
we naturally suppose he is well enough
satisfied to remain with ns a while
longer. . . .F. D. Cahiil has written home
from Butte City, Montana, that he
tends to make his stay short, and will
again be among us in a few days. He
reports it snowing and the snow at pres-
ent quite deep all over the ground. Thus
one by one we announce their return,
contented to abide with ns a while
longer. . . . Rev. Joel A. Barker has been
visiting out on Allen creek for
the last three or four days....
Our merchants and professional men
put in their idle time fishing, and
generally seem to be meeting with suc- -

Lfess. . . -- A glorious rain visited this sec
tion of the country to-da-y, it has the ap-
pearance of being pretty general, and we
predict that after this the farmers will
have plenty to insure good crops. . . .The
present rain has been sufficient to prove
detrimental to the process of incubation
among the chinch bugs. . . .The young
folks report a tip top time at their so-

cial hop at the residence of W. H. An-

derson last evening. .. .The pay car
went np the road this morning, gladden-
ing the hearts and replenishing the
pockets of the employees of the Missou
ri Pacific railway. . . .The receipts of
the Americas cooperative cheese facto;
ry was 1800 pounds. . . .W. V7. Swia re-
ports one piece of corn of five acres av-

eraging ten inches in height, and about
25 or SO acres more which will average
aix inches in height. . . .Rainy. . . .A
good dsy to tell big yarns.

Fbtoat, May 19.
Items are scarce owing to all conver-

sation being turned to the pros and cons,
the ifs and the ands of the convention.
Although a good many hold the same
views on the action of the committee as
does Governor Eskridge, the larger num-
ber seem to be in favor oi sustaining the
committee. A lively time is expected
next Tuesday, at any rate; and fun will
be furnished free for the mirthful. . . .J.
S. Gibson has just received over $3,000
worth of Buckeye mowing machines.
... .Prospects are good for more damp-
ness. . . .Som2 farmers who were making
preparations to plow np their lands, ow
in to the devastation of the chinch
bogs, have suspended operations for a
few days, arjxiously awaiting results.

THE KATIOXAL BASK QUESTION.

Lively DIseosstoa of the Matter ta the
V Ham.

WASttiNOTOS, May 18. The house re-
sumed consideration of the bank charter
extension bill, the pending outslicn la- -

ing an amennim-n- l offered by Buckler,
reducing tue period tar which batiks
may extend tueir charters from twen-
ty i ten years. List, 'J'2 to 116

bjinugrt nered an amendment pro- -
vidiug mm ail cbirters or national
banks sua! I expire at tne end or twenty
years intra J anuury i, 13SJ, untrhs -

gressatiali provide f r an e.trlier :eiiMl
ivr the expiration of suoU charters. Re--

Connor offered the following amend- -

ui nt as an additional section to the
il for the reorgniz-il;o- a of national

luks: The nalioual banks now organ
ized or hereafter organiz'-- d having a cap-
ital ot $150,000 or less sliould not be re
quired lo Keep a deposit with the r
urer or tne LniieU tsiates of IjuiLed
blates bonds in the excea ol f lU.ouo as
becurity tor their circulating notes, and
such of those biuka haa iug a deposit

it bonds laexcesti to tnat amount sre
authorized to reduce their circulation
by a deposit of laa ful money as provided
by law. Adopted yeas WJ, nays 100,

Uoonor moved to rec i:sider and to
lay ihtt motion on the table. Agreed

e&s, ill ; nays, iro
Hammond then ollered his amend

meal providing tnat jurisdiction tor
suits hereafter brought by or against na
tional banking assueiiiliona, except be
tween them and tne Untied stales or its
officers or agents, shall be the same as I

jurisdiciion for suits brought by or
against uanas not organized unuer any
law ot tne U nited otates. whicb do or
might do a banking busiaess where
such national association may be doing
business wnen sucn suits may be begun
Agreed to.

Randall ollered an amendment pro
viding mat tne organization ot any
banking association intended to replace
any existing banking association and re
tain tne name tnereot, tne holders ot
stock in the expiring association shall
be entitled to preference In the allotment
of Bhares in the new association in pro
portion to the number of shares held by
them respectively in the expiring asso
ciation. Adopted.

Holinan ollered an amendment pro
viding that every banking association
wbicu shall obtain the benent or this
act shall pay the cost of preparing the
plates for such new circulating notes as
shall be issued by it, and all other costs
incident to substituting sucb new circu-
lating notes for old, in addition to the
tax now imposed on banking associa- -
tionajiy law. Adopted.

tfrunim, or I'ennsyivanta, said tne
Democrats had treated the Greenback.
era with such disrespect that at the last
congress they had not even given them
a bearing. At tins session, however.
the Green backers bad been treated well
and they have been recognized on com
mittees ot the bouse. Tuey nave been
recognized as a party. You Democrats
say : "We don't know whether Green- -

backers are ngut or wrong; but, right
or wrong, we will not treat you even
with respect. (Applause on ltepubll
can side, followed by counter-applaus- e

on toe Democratic side.) lou have
in Indiana and Ohio and Pennsylvania
had platforms of Greenback and flat
money as staunch as I would have them.
You are divided among yourselves as
you always nave been since ibou. lou
can be found on every side of every
question. (Laughter and applause on
the Republican side.) That has been
your record, and I Bay that you are in
the way of progress. You are only a
stumbling block in the way of the
Greenback doctrine to-da- (Applause
and laugbter on tue Democratic side.)

Mr. Bland criticised the action of the
greenbackers in the house,declaring that
ttie members of that party elected from
Missouri were pledged to vote for a Re-
publican speaker in case their votes
were necessary lo carry the election.
"Gentlemen," said he, "that party de
denounced corporations out and out, yet
tuey voted against a proposition wmcn
would prevent those corporations from
dragging their constituents hundreds of
miles to Inderal courts. The gentleman
from Texas, Mr. Jones, would find the
people of Texas not so crazy to take up
his tight and Mahonize that state, and
the gentleman would find some trouble
in explaining to his constituents why
he voted against the proposition to sub
stitute treasury notes tor national bank
notes.

Burrows, of Missouri, denied that
during the canvass tor congress in Mis-
souri the Greenbackers pledged
themselves to support the lte
publican nominee for speaker. Once
during the campaign he had seen that
statement in a local paper, but he had
called upon the editor to prove it or have
him branded as an lnlamous liar.

Ford (Mo.) I emphatically deny the
truth of the assertion, coming from
whom it may, that the Greenbackers
were ever pledged to support Republi
can speakers.

Jones (Texas) said the position taken
by Bland was such that he could say to
the Greenbackers, "I am a better Green- -

backer than the Greenbacker himself.1
and then, turning to a hard-mone- y Dem-
ocrat, said,! am very careful to avoid
fiat money." He then proceeded to at
tack the Democrats, comparing them to
the weaker man in a quarrel, who says
to his opponent, "If you hit me I will
give old Uncle John fits." So with the
Democratic party. When it met the
Republican party it was a coward, but
U said, "Here is the little Greenback
party, and we will just give it fits."

Bland replied that the Greenback par- -

tv was a sort ol tail to tne Republican
kite, and it was necessary to cut off the
tail in order to bring the kite down.

On motion of Crapo, the following
amendment was inserted at the end of
section 7 of the bill :

And the franchise of such association
is hereby extended for the sole purpose
ot liquidating inetr atlairs until such
affairs are finally closed.

Section 7 lias reference to banking
associations which do not avail them
selves of the provisions of this act.

Mr. Haskell (Kansas) said he had in-
tended to vote for the pending bill, but
he was not prepared to support it since
the amendment offered by Cannon had
been adopted, because it radically chang
es the national banking system. He
dare not cast his vote for a proposition
that would open the door to possible
contraction of the currency that might
reacn siu.uuu.uuu.

Mr. Cannon opposed the amendment
onered by urapo. The euect or it, he
contended, was to organize a corner on
4s and 4s, and to squeeze the banks
out.

Atkins moved to adjourn, pending
wnicn tne speaker laid betore the house
a message from the president, trans-
mitting the concluding report of the
secretary of state, and accompanying
papers relative to the imprisonment of
Thos. Shields and Charles Weber in
Mexico. Among the papers is a copy
of letters signed by Shields. Weber and
Salm to Representative Coyne, of Penn
sylvania, as follows:

We are released from jail and have
had an interview with Hon. P. P. Mor
gan, and from the evidence produced
we are satisfied that he has done all in
his power for us. We ma ke this state
ment without any mental reservation,

Adjourned.

Chase Co. Leader : The mayor has
ordered the board of health to supply
themselves with svringes and a backet
of carbolic acid and thoroughly saturate
every person entering this town from
Emporia.
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POLLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the present generation-- It la for the
Core of this diaeaae and tta attendant

'EPSIA. C038TIPATIOS, PHJE3, eta., that
tTTTT'8 FLTX8 have gained, a world-wid-e

reputation. KoEemedr haa ever been
giaeovered. that acta so gently on the
dureotive organs, giving them vigor to as
Bimilate food. As a natural result, the
Jf ervous System la Braced, the M.nsclea
are Developed, and the Body Bobnst.

t-i-ii ism And. Fevh.MTVAlaPlairtecatBaTonaerajTj .aaya;
My plaataUoa a Is s saalarlal district. For
aTral aral ooola aot asksbslTsoiop os
soootmUrf bUloae HI and ehllla. I wee
marlr dlaeouras'sd vbu I began taa use of
TUTT'S PUJLS. Tbe result was urnlou:jny laborers soon bseeme hearty sad rebaes,
and 1 bare bad no farther trouble.

TarrellrvelW rases see XJver.elweise
Use lilsssl free pauses Jsmaeeee. ssaet

taw ajsrarela so satsrsuf. srlsav
fairry.sMta yesswtnIsmfai

m tjSMesf WA vew.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Out Bara or Whiss km ebaasjea to aoiAssy

Black by a sin application ox us otk. as
imptnis Lor. and acts IfistsntsnmmfilT
JJ'ZJR?i&i'a' or seat by exprass on receipt
jSmoe.6a Mun Street, New York.

rrTF m.A.mVA.m. resee--
Insre eusst 7eeW JBessIafe
trU ee

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.
SMITH &

nirT itrq
HARDWARE. AGRICULTURAL

TOOLS. AGEN'IS FOR

Co.,

CLEMENTS,

Mirrors,

MOWERS SELF-BlKlHiN- li HAKVJaSTttllS,
HAPGOOD SULKY PLOWS, L GRAIN

DRILLS KANSAS WAGONS.

FURNITURE.

WILLIAM

DEALER EST
Undertaker's Goods,

Commercial Street, North the Office.
Residence. corner of Bural street and

LUMBER- -

Lata. sash. BLINFI

tit'1tion St.
C

TV

EMPORIA, -

HAIR, PLASTER,

&
gaj Buy and

sell Groceries.

B.

bkab

&
can make lower any

St.,

AND

I'mrs.
and I

23 & 24,

J.

ANDY J. SNIDEK, (Salesmen.R. f Ho&

G. 0. Cattle
F. 0. FISH. Office.

REPORTS FREE.
City

iia

log. J. Smith s Co.

Fourth avenue. Calls at any hour.

and A. rf

-

and
I X

and the

of.

GROCERIES.

FREDERICK, JOHNSON
Prodnee

Banks

and all kinds of Provisions on hand.

Call and see ns. market price paid for Produce.
The News Block, - - - Emporia, Kansas.

ACNES CITY GROCERY,
&wmpl?gblSl2&r,Xnew

Staple and Fancy and Boots and
ggN. Country

Commercial Steeet Fouhth,

Rooms Building

&

KECK,

Kansas
business

attended

n

News

canstantly

Shoes.
I

produce

DEALS IN

&
north of Dr. Drug

LOAN CO.,
S&-Loa- ns on and

Di&xotokb H. C. Cross, President; V. President; Vsn U.
Treasurer; Otis D. Swan, Secretary; VV'm. Msrttndale.

Emporia, - - -

TOMS WHARTON.
ggWe rstes than ot

our competitors.

133

&

E.
Jttjy I have that I am of within the

next SO days, and will make low rates on it.

Bancroft Block, - -

DRUGS

&

Fare Medicines,
Cigars

Sta-
tionery Pure

IX POBTOFFICK BrjlIJMNO.

STOVES AND

Coaaaseretal Street,
sixth Seveatb,

STONE
Commercial

Exchange

Andy Snider

W.
Salesman.

CONSIGNMENTS
SOLICITED.

MARKET

Hefkukkcks:

HAIL,
IMPLEMENTS & FARMING

McCORMICK REAPERS,

SMITH & IIAIL.,

FURNITURE,
&c,

KANSAS.

SBiDties. MonldiDgs LUMBER, Doors.

LIME.

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,

Highest
OrrosiTK

Groceries,

tNT- -

PAYNE,
The Beehive Grocery.

Edwards Ferren, Proprs

wanted.

Emporia, Kansas

Money to Loan.
Emporia, Kansas

Loan Agent.
- Emporia, Kansas

MEDICINES.

Grange Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware Produce
First door Moore's Store.

Bottom Prices to Cash Customers.

LOAN ACENCIES.

EMPORIA TRUST
morrealMtate LrOan Agents.

ftevery. Holmes.

- Kansas

WILSON,

Commercial

EDWARD HOLMES.
$10,(K0 desirous losnlnr.

TRIMBLE IRWIN,

IN- -

Kast Side
Between sad

and men.

Vice

Drugs and Medicines.

LOOMIS & LOOMIS,
--DEALERS

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
Barb Wire and

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The Largest Assortment of Stoves in the City

EMITiKIA. RjtK4

TINWARE.

EKPOEIi, KANSAS.

EMPORIA. KANSAS.

D. C. McMURTRIE
Soccessbr to Bruner Ss McMurtrie,

Stove and Tinware Store
GAS AND WATER ETTTING.

A fall line of Pumps and specialities of the tin and stove trade. Buy the ol
reliable Cook Stove, SUPERIOR, or for either wood or

coal buy the SCOTIA.

HALLBERG
East Side Street,

FURNISHED

Successors

AND

BUILDING,

MOSES H. BATES,
Druggist and Pharmaceutist,

ASD DEALER IS- -

Toilet and Fancy Goods, Paints,
OH, Dye Stufis, Window Glass, Etc.

LUYTIE'S HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

Prescriptions and recipes carefully compounded.

Nest door to First National Bank, Emporia, Kan.

1ST. E. WEAVES,
(sir ..fn.-Hit- ni i.KAis Li'T. )

HARDWARE.
Dealer in Iron, Nails, Fence Wire,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.

The "Weber" and "Mitchell' Wagon?.'

Lutz's old stand, Emporia,

G. P. JONES & CO.,

MERCHANT
AND CL.OTHIERS.

ssir--- ---- - -

CO

o

IEft - tvv;?

CO r
sawfTV:

HARDWARE.

Our Mock lor spring: is now complete in every department; it i
larger aud more attractive tnan at any previous

reason. The latest and best stylet that
can be found in the eastern markets.

Men's and Boys' Clothing-- ,

HONEST GOODS AT
Cor. Coinjnercial and Fifth.

Thoroughbred Hogs !

The uivierfciciMMl woultl reser.tfuly
the fctUiution of Inrmerv, and tit
era genernlly,' to hi thurutitrhbrt! Korkhirt
and I'oittat. iniua nop. i nave puiij 10

exHut)f in ttecuriiig Koine ol the niiestfreat- fowH from noioo nt' tht: 1m5 t f.iiniliei,
and have brel them with bpeciHl referring to
tutplyutK l'arrucra anl urveUern generally
with; first-clas- s linaol nhcr bre.t. ot the

hoc. f r breetliiit nr- -

M!e. nnd have almiuy a liuiited number of
voting hoar an-- sow purs ready for the mar-tti- t,

.nd which I can liimish. iu :ir not r
lat?d.

Those wistiinir to Improve their ftork !
hoes are iuo-- t resiKn-tliil- l v invito! to call nnt
tee what 1 have lic.ure purchRMi.

J.J. A III tluON.
Emporia, Knui.ib.

Notice to Property Owners. .
J

BE WISE AND INSURE
YOLK BUILDINGS

Against loos r damage by fl.-- . liirhlniug
turu&dos or wiud storntt. in Hie

German Insurance Co.
OF FREEPOUT, ILLINOIS, one ol the meat
promtit nnd reliable companies doinir bni
ness. This com pan v paid in Lyon county,
duriiiK the year nf 181, eleven losses.

M. L. SAMSON, Apent.
' Emporia, Kansas

Office with Scott Lynn, over Wells, r'ar-g- o

A Co.'s express ollicu.

Merchant Tailoring' !

I nave oiiencj a

TAILOR SHOP
over Uennins;'s restaurHnt. on Commercial
street, three doors north of Sixth srenue,
where I will make sunn suit lrom flS.00 to

00, or pant from (I 00 to tu.UU.

C. C. HASSLER.
Repairing and Cutting- - a Sjccialty.

Kotels.

Park Place Hotel,
EMPORIA KANSAS,

Opposite i . T.i s. F.B.B. Depot

Flrst-CIa- s. tn All Ilta spsolotmtsts.

HOTEL COOLIDGE,

p
The toadies- - Hotel st tfe Hr.

Keosss Lb Halts alia Betas.
Lsrs NsaiBlr Hasns ee F1rt Flobr.

Bsrlx-- r Mhos. HUUsre Keoat, ae.
Emporia, Kansas.

E. K. CHILKY CO.. Proprietors.

TObacG 0
. Groceries.

IRELAND BROS.

DEALERS IN

Staple arid Fancy Groceries

Which will be sold low for cashor exchanged for produce.

Sonthsreft eerner of Fourth srenue anil
Commercial street.

KMPOBIA, EASSAS.

THOMAS & JONES.
DEALERS IX

Staple and Fancy .

aROGERIES,
FLOCK, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
OCl XOTTOi

BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PKICES
AND WARRANTED TO

. PLEASE,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

L. C. WOOD,
SIXTH AVESCK,

Staple nl Fancy Groceries, .

Glassware, Qaceiisare,le.
Highest market price pmbX tor choice butter

Kansas.

TAILORS
COoo

CO
3"

O
CD
CO

.rau cort--

o
CD

CO

LOWEST PKICES.
Emporia, Kansast- -

7 KENDAU2Slr
fjSPAVlKI CUBEfli

JtOt
Kendall's Spavin Cuie.

The Most Sur"s.ful ltriiiely everdfsrov
cnil, as It is certain in its ellecti aud le-- s

uut mister, lie. I I' roof Uelow..
From THe Oneonta Press, N. Y.

Oneonta. New York. Jan. 6ih. IWI
Karlv last summer. Mecsra. b. J. keutlall A

Co., ol' KnoshurKb Fulls, V t ,nialo a contract
with the publifliors ol the lr- - for a bsll
roliima advertisement tor oue year sciUus:
lorm tne merits oi Kendall's avln Cuie.
At the same timr we su-ure-il from tho Arm a .
quantity of books, entitled lr. kenlsll's
l rcile on tne Horse au 1 his niseuses, which
we are aivinir to advance uuvins- - subscribers
to the I'ress as a ureiulom

About the time the advertisement 11 rot ap-
peared in this paper Sir. V. U.
who resides near Colliers had a spavined
horse He bought a bottle of Kendall's
Spavin Cure ami rominenced uintr it on the
horse in accordance With the dirertioas, and
be inlorined us this week that it effected sucha complete cure that an expert horseman who
examined the animal recently could nnd no
traoe ol' the spavin or the place where it bail
been located. Mr. beheriuerbora haa since
secured a copy ol' Kendall's treatise on thehorse snd bis diseases, which he prises very
highly and would be loth to part with at any
price, provided be could not obtain anothercopy. Somucn for advertising reliable ar-
ticles.
FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

Wasbinprtonvllle, Ohio. June 17, 1HHO.
Dr. B J. Kendall Co., Uents: Iteftdineyour advertisement In Turf, Kield anl Farm,of Kendall's Spavin Cure and having; a valu-

able and speedy horse which bad benn laiuufrom spavin for eighteen months, I sent toyou for a bottle by express, which In sixweeks removed all lameness and eniarsemeiitand a lrrge splint Trom another borse sndboth horses are to-d- ay as sound as colts. Theone bottle was worth to me one hundred dol-
lars. Uespecttully Tours.

II. A. Bebtolitt. XI. D.
Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Wilton, Minn., Jan. II. ltoil.
B.J.Kendall Co., Oents. Havinir sot aborse book of you by mail a year aav. thecontent, el which peraaaded me to try Ken-dall's Spavin Cure on tho hind leg nf one elmy horses which was badly swollen andcould not be reduced by any other lemedy. Igot two bottles of Kendall's spavin Cureolt'reeton A J.uddutn. drutrxista of Wasecawhich completely cured my borse. Aboutlive years ao I had a three-yea- r old ooitsweenied very badly. I used your remedy asin yeur book, without rowel's, audmust say to vour credit that the colt iscured, wfaicb is a surprise not only tomyself but also lo my neighbors. You sentme the book for the trlnin sum ol 25 rM.and if I could not set another like it 1 wouldnot take t wenty.flve dollars for it.Yours truly, (iio. Vitiisi.

FROM COL. T. L. FOSTER.
Xounirstown, Ohio. Msy 1(1. 18S0.

Dr. B J. Kendall a Co, Unsto:- -1 hal avery valuable Haraliletonian colt that I
Firued very biably ; he bad a large boneone joint and a small one on theother, which made him Very lame: 1 had hlinunder the cbarxe oi two veterinary surgeons
winch failed to rure him I was one dayreading the BdvertMmentof Kendall's Hpav-i- n

Cure iu th t blcaa--o Kxpress. 1 determin-ed at once to try it and got our druegi.ta heroto rend lor it; thy ordered throe botile: Itook them ail and tliouaht I would give ft athorough trial; 1 used it according ui d.re. --

tions and the fourth day the colt ceased to belame and the lumps bare disappeared IUsed but one bottle and the colt's limbs aress free from lumps and a. smooth as any horsoin lbs state, lie is eutirely cured. The curewas so remarkable thai I let two of mvneighbors have the remaining two bottle.wno are now using it.Very respectfully, L. T. FosTga
Read Proof of Wonderful Cures.". Ohio. Jaa. as. law.Dr. B. J. Kendall at Co , GeoU: I think Itmy duly to render jnmi my thanks for bene-fits snd prollts which I have derived froia

Sour invaluable and far famed Mpavin Cure,cousin and I bad a valuable stallionworth M.oOO which bad a very had spavin at dwas pronounced by four eminent veterinarysurgeon, beyond any cure, and tbat theborse was done forever. As a la-- t resort Iadvised my cousin to try a bottle of Kendall'jSpavin Cure. It bait a maginat effect: thethird bottle cored it and the hor--e is as wellas ever. Dr. Dick., ol Kdinbargh, the emi-nent veterinary surgeon, wss an uncle olmine, and I take great Interest iu asistinrbisprolession. Vonrs truly,J A. Wiibo. civil EngineerKendall's Spavin Cure on
Dr B.J. Kendall A Co . Cents: Severalmon lbs ago I injured my knee Joint; wbi n

earned an enlargement to grow the size ol a,.re wfjDUt end caused roe very severe painail the time for four or live weeks, when Ibegan to nse Ken tail's Care, with the mastsatisfactory results. It bss entirely removedthe enlargement and stopped the lamenr..and pain. 1 have long knowa it to he excel-lent for bones, bbt bow I know it to be thebest liniment for human Crab J aai acquaint-ed with. Yours truly.
T. P. LlWBtKcs.Kendall's Spavin Cure'"''' effect., mi, a la its acuoa m Ite' blister, yet it is penetrating andto reach every deep-seate- d pal a orremove any bony growth or other enlarge-c- omenta, as spavins, splints, curbs, caloiis,

"w"l."n T lameness and en-largements of the joints or limbs, or for rben- -
" ana lor any purnose forwhich a liniment la used f, m Tbeast

lJiZT,wkaoTmto' " " liniment for" mtU n1 rtsin1 iw effocu
Wress for lllnstraled elrr.olsr, whichwe think gives positive proof ofite virtues.No remedy has ever met with such uBoaall-wenMmsB- .'0

OUI" kaomUf tor beast a.
iTlc $1 rrr bottle, or six bottlns for t5. Alldruggists have it or can get it for yon, or itwill be sent to any address on receipt of priceby the proprietors, D. B.J. Kendall Co ,Lnosuurgh Falls. Vt
Sold by all Druggists.

TO CONSUMERS OF

REFINED SUGAR !
Ia emseqaeeeeor.be wide-sprea- d belief lathe eo tin jed adulteration or re linedthe K0.1TO.V SUGAR. KKrivKn v hISEST

to protect the reputation it has acquired dar-ing fifty years of bosiaess by providing Its
5?.!!Kmr" "d th-- Public with VtHlVB-IIONIC-

guarantees of the PVBiTY of itsproduct, at a large expense It lias arraag-e- nthat the official ehemtst of the state fMassachusetts shall test the contents of eachpackage bearing Iu brand and bis stamped
certificate tbat it Is rw'reas aU adulterationwill be found oa each barrel: ami fimw a
Erevest tampering with iu contents, a paper
tjm" wlU be pasted across each head. Bradopting these means the Cotton Sugar Ba-fln-ery

is satisfied that the sugar of theii-maa-in-aT

PH eonsumer iaiuorig--
Uos ton, January, 188S.

Lots For Sale.
Choice lots OR rAmmM.1.1 - . . .

n Copier's add llw.n an. r... !- .
title, good soil, faia-- n,.,nrf -- T .j..:lot i;.ak.e them desirable. A Plat of the Iotamsy oeseen at Ellen fiumb's book store Forterms address . &. I) McCOLLM.

- Council Grove, Kans,

v;DAvissv:ng CHURN

ritht side upi.&siest to usa.
ineKlsende.ThTw.1ii2esesbu tBetter Printer.Cnurn a&d rVinterwmrrjmted. One Churn atwtioieatuewncmwe haveneaff&nts. fiwi tMte) ..

wulara. Atrents wauted.

bellows Sails, Tt.


